We present the design for ai induction lin;ic that i s Scd Iiy a long pulse injcctnr tliiit will gcncratc ii 20 MeV, 2 kA, 2~1s 
IRITKODUCTION
The iiiaximuin cnlianccd electric field stress on the negative elcctnidc is 78 kvlcin iind tlic surlacc gradicnt on the insulator is 43 kvlcni. Thc insulator is epoxied to the metal compunctits to eiisurc that oil-vacuum lcaks will 1101 occur.
Sfundurd Cells
Eighty of thc eighty ciglit cclls arc 01' tlic design i n rig. 2h). 'l'licrc arc tlirce major dilScrcnces with tlic otlier cell dcsign. The beam pipe is 10" diameter. 'I'he Mctglas corcs liavc smallcr ID hut tlie same OD. Finally, the solenoid has twice as many Iaycrs hecause higher transport liclds arc iiccdcd at higher energies. The insulator and gap geometries arc the sBmc. The solcoiiids arc water cooled and capable of 0.22T maximum.
has hccti reduced to 2 kA from 4 kA hut the design hiis hecn left unchanged to allow tlic possibility of upgrading in the future tu 4 kA. Tlic sta~idarcl cells operate at I93 kV and tlic maximum cnlianccd ficld strcss on the negative clcctrodc in thc gap is 85 kV/cm. tlic ccll. The cell curcs w i l l lx i~~dividu;illy tested and sclcctcd so tliat individual tuning for cacli pulscrlccll combination i s niit required. Cumponcnts i n the pulscr arc tieing ratcd conscrvetivcly to acliicvc long life and high reliability.
MOUNTING ANI) ALIGNMENT
., I h e cxtcrior 01 the cclls i s s l i u w~~ in fig. 3 . l'ig. 3 Cell Exterior ;u1d Mounting Each cell weighs iippruximatcly 5 l'onncs and i s muuutcd with a six clcgrcc u f frccd01n set o l diflcrciitial screw struts to a h a c plate. l'hcsc struts, used at tlic LBNL Advanccil Light Sonrcc, allnw precisinn pusitioning nf liciivy cninpoticnts. Alsu sliowii iirc tlic four ciins Sor each cable lccd that conlain tlic cnrc coinpciisatioii circuits. A view (if twu base plates ncstcd together i s iilso showti with three of tlic six struts visililc. I%ch cell i s iiidivii1u;illy aligned to tlic idcd Iicaui line using tlic struts. Cell tu cell arid ccll to iiitcrccll ~a c i i i i i n scaling i s d~inc hy inhtablc bladder units which squccze facc seal O-rings against tlic cell housing.
6 ACCELEltATOK SYSTEM P1~;KPOltMANCE
